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Don't
lit that cold of yours run on. You
think it is a light thing. But it mnyrun Into catarrh. Or into pneumonia.

GREAT BARGAINS

OCK HILL.
December 4.

To see the snow on the hill above us,
Friday, one would think winter was
was at hand, but not for awhile yet.

There were ppenktng, recitations
and declamations at the Rock Hill
school house Friday evening. As we
did not go we can't say much about it,
only presume It was good.

Will, and Morgan Richardson and
several others, for sport went up as f .r
as Cedar flat, hunting on last Friday,
Intending to bo gone alout a week.
We hope they will bring home a nice
load of venison.

Cougar are very plentiful sn this sec-

tion, and also coyotes. Some of the
boys took dogs and guns on Balurdny
and went coyote hunting on the butte.
As to whether they got any scalps or
not we don't know, but hope they did

The farmers around here have all
hung up their Implements for 1887, It
being too late to sow any more grain.
The grain sown this fall will be a large
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H. A. MILLER'S,

LOCAL AN)GENERAL.
The Kind of (iuti to Have. On

Saturday morning last, says the Ya-

quina J'osf, Miss Mollie Bergen heard
the dog making a great racket and ran
out to see what was the matter. On
opening the door. and peering out she
observed a fine large deer jump into
Pool's slough, which runs past her
father's door. She stepped quickly in-

to the house, picked up her father's
Winchester, returned to the door,
raised the rifle and fired. The first
shot struck the animal In the head;
the second In the shoulder, and the
third and last went through the An-
imal's heart, killing it. She then step-
ped down to the bank of the slough,
unmoored a. small bmt, rowed to where
the buck lay floating In the water,
pulled the carcass into the boat and
succeeded ill getting it on shore before
any of the men folks appeared. The
buck when dressed weighed 200 pounds.
Miss Mollie is 18 years old, and Is a
chip of the old block, b'jersey.

How to kk a "Nobody." It is easy
to be a nobody, and the following tells
how to do it: Go to the drinking sa-

loon to spend your leisure time. You
need not drink much now, Just alittle
beer or some other drink. In the
meantime, play dominoes, checkers, or
something else to kill time, so that you
will be sure not to road any useful
books. If you read anything, let it be
a dime novel of the day. Thus go on
keeping your' stomach full and your
head empty, and yourself playing
time-killin- g games, and in a few years
you will lie a tirst-elas- s nobody, unless
you should turn out a drunkard or a
professional gambler, either of which
is worse than nobody. There are any
number of young men hanging about
saloons just ready to graduate and be
nobodies.

TOLD BY CORRESPONDENTS

Itlt()tVSSVILI.K.
November 5.

Miss Ida Coshow Is visiting friends
in Portland.

J. M. Moyer, returned from Portland
on Friday last.

James Mellargue, Sr., Is suffering
from cancer of the face.

During the past week Hugh Fields
departed for California.

Mrs. John Montgomery ia suffering
from an attack of fever.

A. C. Hausman Is In Portland at-

tending com t, as a juryman.
Christmas presents for young and

old, eau be found at Plllsbury, the jew-- :
eler.

AU)ert Keys, of Farniington, Is the
of his brother-in-la-w, J. M.fuestI

Mae. Barrlgan, at his camp Is getting
out some flue timber for the Albany
saw mill.

"Harve." Hamilton of Sweet Home,
who was in town on Monday hist, re-

ports all "O K" in his locality.
The members of the M. E. cl urch,

South Brownsville, have held pro-
tracted meeting for the pest week.

Latest and mrst nobby styles of
watches and jewelry, for Christmas
presents can be found at Pllisbury's at
prices to suit the times.

On Friday last Donald Mcltae re-

turned from the logging camp in a
dishaled condition, from the effects of
a cut received on the foot.

West and Althouse, at their logging
camp on the upper Calipooya,re busy
shooting logs Into the river bed, pre-
paratory to a raise of water.

A gold pen makes a leautlful Christ-
mas present. Pillsbury, the jeweler,
has them In gold, pearl, Ivory and ebo-

ny handles, all sizes at reasonable pri-
ces.

A. Gentry, section master on the O.

R'y., has rented the dwelling formerly
o "tutted by Mrs. M. E. Wiilson, at
which place he will reside with his
family.

Samuel Templetou, on Tuesday last
returned from the McKlnzie river
mines, bringing wiih hint sonic quartz
specimens giving trace of rich mineral

If you wlh to purehnse a fltoo fr your Ilov or CJirl that will Man.l
the weur and tear of every day usnire, that b mada f honest leather

threughout, and on coiuiiion-eii- w Ideas, call for

HENDERSON'S "SCHOOL SHOE,"
inixle of Imth nr?ht and tnd Oil fI ruin, nnd known everywhere by the Trad ?
Mtirk or the LITTLE RED SCHOOL HOUSE, f.nmd on the bottom of one i teach pair. None genuine without it. Beware of imitation.
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Leading Druggist.
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NOTICE OF DISOLUTION.

Till in to u.itiCv the tmlitlr tlmt I thlx rtitr.
th-t- . lt v7, imrfliiixil tin- - iMiilro Intrrext if Jr.
I. IV, Starr, in llic (irusr l.iifliw o. fonm-rl- ri.ililcti'il liy tin-- lirtr nl Stiirr & Stmmnl. Tliunkllil
for in-- l furor. I moot r'ici'i(Mlly r'iui't a

of tho Niititi nt tlx? oltl stitiio. one floor
north of )lr Hull, lirou mrllle. All punk- - kiiow-ln- r

thtwirt'lwn imti'litel to tl lute Una will
Itk'itsc vail uwl their wvoiintx.

u. t:. stasa!:i.lirou Or., O 1. 1, ls.7.

FOR SALE.

J3 acres of good sardert land. ltn--

mtlt-f- t northed-- ! ot Stutioti, Unit otin-l-
Oreifoti. ,' urn" under eulttvioloii: IHwrtu

xllhel itinl burnt: 4" aere unlt-- r (nMl fenee; :')
rtere In HiuImt, iimt ytrtiOK llr: mmiic nlirr him!
nmi)li: rotnl'ortnblr lweliiiiK )iotix tix:rj feet:
wood n!i'; uell with plenty of jrKt witter: UnJ
hunt: yonnfr orehnril of rhoiee fntlt tnf: on
cxevUent hoi rani of aaertu; K'ftl hi hotix? attfl
ilrjrr lt'ix:i-- j n et.

I oder for fnle the Bborr roerty tor ii.nyh rh.Kor further rtlenlir nnlf'w tiie at
tinu cutmty, orcKoti; or hx iiic Iu itou.

JUKI. SHEHKV.

It. CYItUS,
Real Instate Ag't anil No-

tary Public, and
GEN'L INSURANCE AG'T

Duos a General Agency
Business,
IXtl.t'DI.Vd

Insurance, Agrlcultual Imple-
ments, Doors and Windows.

ORGANS axi SEWING MA-

CHINES.

Give me a Call at Dr. Powell's Old
Htaud,

LEBANON, - - - OREGON.

Day and Night
DuriMB au muto attack of IiroahitU, s
ccastlfjw tickling in the throat, and an
exhausting, hacking cough, afflict th
sufferer. Slepp Is banished, and great
prostration follows. This disease to also
at tf tided with Hoarseness, and aoroe-tiui- es

Lous ct Voice. It Is liable to be-
come chronic. Involve the lungs, and
terminate fatally. Ayer's Cherry Pecto-
ral afTunU speedy relief and cure In cases
of ISront hitU. It controls the disposition
to cough, and induces refreshing sleep.

I have been a practising physician for
twenty-toit- r years, and, for" the past
twelve, have suffered from animal at-
tacks of Bronchitis. After exhaustingall the usual remedies

Without Relief
I trifd Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
effected a redy enre. G. StoveaJl,
M. 1., Carroilton, JIUa.

Ayer's Cherrr Pectoral Is decidedly the
best renifdr, within hit knowledge, for
chronic JironchitiH, and all luntt dineasea.

M. A. liiutt, M. U., South l aris, Me.
I was attacked, htat winter, with m

severe Cold, which grew worse and
settled on my Lunps. By nfpht sweats
I wag reduc-- d almost to a'skeleton. My
Cough wan incessant, and I frequently
spit hloKl. My physician told me to
fftTe tip or 1 would not lire a
month. After takin? various remedies
without relief, I was finally

Cured By Using
two bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I am now in perfect health, and able to
resume biwinws, after having been pro-
nounced incurable with Consumption.
B. P. Henderson, Saulaburgh, Penn.

For years I was in a decline. I had
weak lutifr, and suffered fmm Bron-
chitis and Catarrh. Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral restored me to health, and I have
been tor a long time comparative!? vig-
orous. I n case of a sudden cold I ai wavs
resort to the Pectoral, and rind speedy
relief. Edward K. Curtis, Rutland, Vu

Two years aso I suffered from a severe
Bronchitis. The phypician attending
me became fearful that the disease would
terminate in Pneumonia. After trying
various medicines, without benefit, he
prescribe" 1 Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
which relieved me at once. I continued
to take this medicine, and was cured.

Ernest Colton, Logansport, Ind. tt
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Prepared by Dr. C. Ayer a Co., Lowell, Mans.
Sold by all Drojjtou. Price sti bottles,.

l.lauie.l, an.l all iAIfrAI iit.-IHt-- vi

to Tor MOM?U.XK '"r ollice Is
i1Mwtle tlte I, si I'nleiit tMlhv. nml we mn !

'nili Ctileltl4 In K- -c liim llinu Hum, tt"TiHle froltl
ir isiiixmii v. i miu'H.. iu.u iMi tl llf)W liivciiti.m. We silvbsc ! tiiiciit
:lltiitv frc' if rlmru. nit. I ii-- limkc AU lll.il.UK
t :Uss f irf:.v r h 1 uu.

Kur cintilsir. lvUf, terms mil to
nrtiitil client in ytrtir i.w n lnlc. foimtr. I ny r
'town, nritu to

Cl'l-""- 't i'nlmt f'iirr, mhinptan. It C

TRY HENDERSON'S SPECIALTIES.
Their "Womens C'uraeo Kid and Tatttpieo fitmt ButfeHt, to
Tlielr Wnuieiw' Iletitlerstm Kid. Frent-- h tanned. IJutton, to

The are stitched with Silk, nmde solid in
feet look small

FOR SALE BY--

Oluif-!-. t U. 3rontsiriio, Tliin, Or

F. H. ROSCOE & CO.,
-- DE-LElt3 IX- -

Or consumption.Catarrh is tinting. Pneumonia
Is dangerous. iJonsuniiniOii is ticatn
Itself.

The breathing nparatus must lte kept
health v and clear of all obstructions
and offensive matter. Otherwise there
Is trouble ahead.

All these diseases of these rmrts.
head, nose, throat, bronchial tubes and
lungs, chu le delightfully and entirely
cured by the use of Bosehee's Gentian
syrup, it you Hon t. Know tills al-

ready, thotisHiuls and thousands of
iicople can tell you. They have lieen
cured by It, and "know how it Is them
selves." Bottle only 75 cents. Ask
any druggist.

A varied and Ki.F.uakt dtsnlnv of
HOLIDAY GOODS, at LOW PJtlO
CES. may be found at OsBl KS's Drutr
Store, Brownsville, Or.

I'ork Wanted.
We will pay six cents ier pound for

pork on accounts and In 'exchange for
merchandise. All goods at cash price.
Pork received on Tuesdays and Tin
days. I ii dm itioN & Watemh-

urowiisviue, Uri

Fine Vases at Beard's.

BOOKS BOOKS BOOKS for old
and young at Beard ,8 Drug Store.

Notice.
Parths indebted to Churchill A Mon- -

teith will please call in- and settle up
accounts. This applies to. every Itody
indebted to us, as we are going out of
the business and must have what Is
due us by Janury 1, 1888.

Autograph Albums by the hundred
at lteard's.

M oore'a Hair Invigorate.!--.

This excellent preparation for the
hair, may be found on sale at the fol-

lowing places: M. A. Miller,
Starr A Stanard, O. Osltorn and M.
Jackson, Brownsville; F. A. Watts,
Shedd; C. Gray, Halsey. Sample bot
tles free. Call aim li t one.

Finest line of ladle' and Ketits' Purf--!
e ever iireuyrht to Ia Ihiikui, how for
iale by Mii.i.kh, the drugiHt.

Fine Serap Albums at Beard's

1'nrtles Inr.e'.tetl to ChtirehiH & Mon-telt- h
m ill p!eae eall in ami nettle up

aeeounts. ThU a)plies tti everyliody
indebtetl to us, as we are iiig otit of
the husitiefei and must have what b
due us by January 1, 18S8.

Tone up the svstem and Ininrove
the appetite bp taking AVer's N;irx: pa-
ri Ua. It will make yon like a new
person. Thousands Intva found ht-alt-

and relief from sullerinfr, by the use of
this Rreat blotMl purifier, when all oth-
er means fulled. .

Beard keeps the Hnet-- t line of Per- -
fumerv.

Creani wheat a delielous breakfast
dish, at Keebler A BoU-rts- .

Fr forty years, Ayer'a Cherry Pee-tor- al

litis fs-e- demonstrated to be the
most reliable remedy In use, foreolds,
eoujjhs, and luuj diseas-- . Klipht
eol'ls should not le nerlH-tel- . The
Peetoral will prevent their becoming
th.oaic.

There Is uothintr so valuable for
thrtwtt and lunar tnmbles, and that
Ie taken without any injury to the
stomtieh, as ".Mother Carv's Gumtree
Couh Ki rup." Try It and 3011 will
say 00 too.

J. A. Beard, agent for Lebanon

Good apples, 50 cents per bushel, tt
Keebler A ltoherta.

The finest line of Christmas cards at
Beard's Drug Ktore.

Insure your proiiertv In a homeeoni--
the Northwest Fire ami Marine

Fany oomimur, of Portland Ore- -
ion. A. R. Cyrus, agent, Lebanon Or.

A fine lot of Oil Painting at Beard 8
Drug Store.

Miiiit'v tn limn, hv Currnn A Hfon--
tcith, Albany, Oregon. tf

Rait salmon, at Keebler A Roberts'.

For a el meal, go to the City Res
taurant Albany. Meals 2r cents. tf

Tablets, Tablets, Tablets, by
the hundreds, at Miller's, the Lead-
ing druggist.

Mother Cary's Gumtree Cough Syr
up docs not sicken the etomach, or
bind the Isiwels, safe for a child or on
adult, and will lie found the best prep
aration for a Cough, Cold, Jsronehltis,
YV hooping Cough or Croup and any
affect ion ot the throat and lungs.

J. A. Beard, agent for Lebanon.
Buy your Books and Stationery of

Miller, at Isittom prices.

E. E. MONTAGUE,
DEALER IX

Stationery
OK ALL KIXI8.

ALSO

Foreign and Domestic

Periodicals
Lkbaxox, Ohkuox.

ttttttttttttttttttttS

OREGONIAN RAILWAY COMPANY.

(Limited Line.)
CHAS. N. SCOTT. - Receiver.

On'mi'l nfti-- r Sept. 7, 1W, nnil until fiirtlu-- r no-
tice tmina millruu daily texcopt suiulny) anfol- -

EAST SIDE.
Ciilmnf Mull. 'Colmnt Muil.

STATIONS.
Fnira li Townrrt Tort-

lnu'l.

10.10 DCNPEK JfXfTN.
lO.i--i Fulqiwrtx Ltlg.

Arvll.tH u t .....it.... '
I.vll.15
ll.iti Ht. I'Mil'.
II. W KruiK-- 1'rnlrle,
11..W Koisc,
1 .'.( WmHilmm,

Townscml,
MrKt-i-- ,

1 .'. ittinm'M
12.10 l. AtiKi'l,
li.vi Jkmn'is

An-1.0.-

l.vl.UA Silvertoii,
i:a Johnson's Mill,
1.3 Switjjerluiul,

Euxt SMe.lunction,
SIlH'k'HV,

shnw,
i.'--'l Aumxville,

a.-i- West stnvtim,
! tirnvel ltt,

J.iVi KorthSMiitiiuu,
S.07 SctoJUIH",
S.ll West SWo,
3.24 Thomas" Fork,
S..'M Cmbtrvc,
4.10 Spinr
4 1'J Tallmnn,

. 4.:U 1 O'VSOll,
4.."2 I'litiiiviny,
ft .01) Linn.
5.21 Brownsville,
..45 Tnin Jiutti-s- ,

iimvliiml
foil l'rict'lioro,
(i. in Wilk-ln-

.W t'OUCKG.
Ar. km.' An--. I.v

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE

Road the holiday "ads"
St. A. Miller was hi Portland Mon-

day and Tuesday.
J. V. Scaiiland has moved-totownt- o

school his children.
Mr. A. C Churchill, was a visitor at

the county seat on Monday last.
The principal adornments of the

Webfooter during the past few days
has been rubber.

The rain during the past week has
filled all the streams to overflowing.
The Santiam is away up.

A medical paper speaks of "mineral
wool." It is probably that sort they
shear from hydraulic nuns.

J. W. Beard Announces an elegant
line of holiday goods at his drug store.
They are, indeed handsome.

Christmas service at the Academy
on Christmas "evening by the M. K.
Sunday school. All are invited.

The Portland lYorhi has a new head
and has I teen otherwise improved.
We are glad to note this mark of its
prosperity,

M. A. Miller's new "ad" informs the
people that he has a very handsome
and attractive line of holiday goods.
Call and see for yourself.

While the pleasant ranis have been
nurturing the valley, snow has been
falling in the mountains. The near
foothills presenting a very frigid ap-
pearance.

Churchill & Montoitli announces
their detenninrtion to go out of busi-

ness, and consequently their extensive
f tock of general merchandise is offered
at eost. See "ad."

During this week our usually live
town presented an appearance some-

thing akin to a deserted village. Rain
reigned supreme, and indoor amuse-
ments was the order of the day.

If we could only forget what we
would forget, if we could remember
only what we would remember, what
n delightful picture gallery, what a
store-hous-e of sweet sounds, of pleasant

. i wds, of loving tones, would memory
be. ;,

"While writing these lines, Deeemlicr
1st, with the mercury at oO- - degress
sxliove zero in the open air, we have be-

fore us a boquet of flowers picked out
of doors, consisting of roses, verbenas
and daisies. Think of that ye dwell
ers i a the Mississippi valley Plain--1

tlca'rr.
We present our readers with a sup-

plement this week containing the
President's message, with interesting
department reports. Also the message
of Governor Semple of Washington
Territory. As a whole, the supple-
ment is a very interesting paper.

An exchange very feelingly and
truthfully says: "X6 matter how
mean a man lias acted towards his lo-

cal paper, when death conies in, it is
the first to cover up his faults, lay the
laurel leaf upon his grave and com-

mend him jo the mercy of God."
O. A. Hunt, the contractor on the

Oregon Pacific railroad above Mcha
ins, has withdrawn a numler of his

s and taken them to his farm iu
JJentmi county for the winter. Others
will soon fallow. Only a light force
will be employed during the winter.

Xow is the time to plan some pleas-
ant evening entertainments or amuse-
ments for the little ones, against the
timeben the evenings shut in early
and the windows must be closed, and
&ne ennaren uersrivtn m mcir nuci
supper run" are restless and seekin
6iher amusements.

Dr. J. D. Hill, of AUiany, is making
plans for a large fruit orchard, on his
farm, at Sodaville. The Dr. has a fine
farm and with the improvements con-

templated, will be one of the liest in
the county. His theories of running a
farm, like those of his profession, are
t horoughly practical, and worthy of

' e sample.
f Home papers are saying that there

are indications for an advance in'
wheat. While we fail to see any such
t hing, we hope it will advance to fig--i

ire's at which the market will assume
i activity. Nothing is more needed to
a.ld life and activity to business and
trade just now "than a sufficient ad-

vance to induce farmers to sell.

Bill Nye writes to a bald-head- ed

friend, who asks his advice about hair
restoratives, as follows: "Take your
hair restorative money and ouy a town
lot in a growing town that supports its
home paper anl advertises, and go
ahead and you will be well fixed. A
man who is well fixed, don't aire
whether he has any hair or not."

We ask one and all, male and female,
f our citizens, to hand us for publica-

tion any item of news which you may
happen to know and thus enable us to
make the Express one of the foremost
local papers in the county. Stop us on
the street, or anywhere else, to hand
us items of interest to publish. Don't
he backward, but stop us if you have
to knock us down.

A man should never tire of aying
pood things about his town, and never
be guilty saying evil of it. Xotown above
earth is faultless, and all have more or
less difficulties to contend with. These
difficulties should Ik met by every cit
izen wit h a strong and manly heart,

encouragement and hearty
endorsement are as essential to the'
welfare of a town as natural resources.

Read carefully the advertisement-- ! in
the Expkkss and then patronize t lie
men that invite you through its col-n-

to visit them. Never go where
you are not invited, or where your
presence might not be agreeable. A

- man who does not take interest enough
in his business to let people know
where he lives, certainly can lay no
claim to their patronage and ought not

no expect it. '

Tajixir Shop. Mr. William Blank
?'riVflyof Kentucky, late of Denver,
T?olorado, has opened a tailoring estab-
lishment in the room recently vacated
by Mr. Hendriekson. It seems that a
tailor ought to do well in Lebanon, and
we hope Mr. Blank will receive suffi-

cient patronage to induce : him to re-ma- in

permanently. He is a good
workman.

Gcncral Hardware

Affriciiltual Implements.

amount, for every fanner took advant-
age of the good weather while It lasted.

Mr. A. Dodge has been under the
weather for some time with a sore Jaw.
He has not been able to be out doors.
He has been suffering a great deal from
the effects of pulling a tooth and get-

ting cold In his jaw. He Is liable to
have a long spell of sickness.

This place which promises to become
A fair village, ia situated on the
Brownsville road, four miles south of
Lebanon; has a good school, uumlicr-in- g

about twenty-fiv- e scholars, with
Mr. J. E. Eastman, teacher. Mr. J.
Nickels Is proprietor of the blacksmith
shop, aud does a good business.

Rambler. '

OAKVILL.
Decenilx-r- . 5

Dr. G. W. Gray is making some Im-

provements on his house.
Edward Allbright has bought a pait

of Johnson White's farm and has loca-
ted here.

Mr. I. N. Smith of Ilalsej--, I visit-

ing his many friends here. Als-iMr- .

Brown of Kansas, Is a visitor among
friends at this place.

The Oakvllle Temperance Alliance
meets on Friday evening next. The
Alliance has done good work during
the amendment campaign, aud the de-
feat dot s not discourage I hem in the
least.

There has been more grain sown In
this neigh borhood this fall and winter,
than ever liefore in one season. Fifty
and sixty cents per bushel is evidently
a great inducement to fanners to in
crease their crops. S. A. Y.

scio.
leeembcr C.

Very wet for the dry season.
And s,III It rains. Our town Is very

quiet. An occasional drunk ami disor
derly sometimes makes an addition to
the treasury, by the way of a fine, and,
sometimes a boarder at the city's ex
pense.

Our city election came off yesterday.
A wet ami dry ticket was put iu the
field, and though it rained all dav the
dry ticket was a dozed or more ahead
at the closing of the nol Is, so Scio says
hurrah for local option!

Now, as we didn't get prohibition.
let us have local option throughout
linn county, v. ny l ot? No more
"monkeying" after this In old demo
cratic Linn. So mote it le. rk-to- .

THE JfEAV PVBLIC DA SO Kit.

The rapidity with which the so-call-ed

trust monopolies have been spring-
ing Into existence of late has made the
subject one of grave importance to the
public. The Standard Oil Trust Is of
long standing, and Its successful efforts
to crush all individual refiners and ex-

torters of oil have become history.
Now we have a cotton Beetl oil trust,
gus trusts, big and little, a sugar trust.
a salt trust, a load trust and a whiskv
trust, and there Is 110 reason why we
should not soon have a grain and flour
trust, and in fact a trust In control of
eyery article that has become, In any
sense, a necessity of human existence
or comfort.

These new combinations to monopo-
lize the production and sale of given
commodities are unknown in law.
They are neither corporate nor indi-
vidual enterprises, but a mysterious
combination of all the chief corpora-
tions and individuals engaged In the
business they seek to contron. Being
organized without law, their promoters
naturally claim exemption from legal
control or restriction, and it must lie
said that so far the trusts have been
allowed to be a law unto themselves.
No one outside of the parties engaged
has ever been allowed to see the arti
cles of agreemeut under which one of
these trusts Is conducted, and In many
Instances It Is claimed that the officers
and stockholders of the Individual cor
porations composing the trust are not
allowed to see the agreement under
which they are supposed to be doing
business.

That these secret mj-stcrio- organ
Izations are a menace to the public in
terests can scarcely lie doubted. They
are intended to make money for the
few who engage in them and to pre
vent others from making money who
may prefer to engage In the same bus!
ness on their own account. Their 83le
object is to command a high price for
articles controlled, with the addition
that none but mcmlwrs of tho trusts
shall rean the advantages of the hiirh
friecs. Prices will lie placed at a very

temporarily to crush out a
competitor only to lie anvanced when
coniiietition bus ceased. They work
a two-fol- d evil in enhancing the price
of the necessaries of life and drivinghundreds of people out of legitimateousmess which should have furnished
them a comfortable livelihood.

Jusfr at present the trusts seem to be
having their own M ay, and their pro
moters and beneficiaries are asking
what tho public is going to do about It,
It is evident that if the public does not
do something a I Hint It, a very heavytax will have to be paid in the end for
this negligence. The prices of all the
necessaries that can 00 controlled oy
these small and select aggregtitions of
capitalists are sure to be Kept higherthan they would be if the law of nat
ural competition wns allowed full force
The saying attributed to Senator
Sprague, that he knew of nothingmore semsn, cruel and heartless than
a million of dollars, except it lie two

: 1 inminions, win oe verinea with a ven- -
genee iu the case of these gigantic
trusts if they are not brought under

! some bort of cont rol
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Impvience. The most brazen piece
of impudence that has come to our no-

tice in a long time, siiys the Democrat,
is a damage suit for $5000 brought by
Horan, the wheat swindler, against J.
C. Yates of Lane county, who swore to
the complaint under which Ilogan was
brought back from California. The
idea that Hogun's character could be
damaged by being called a swindler
would produce' & broad smile on the
countenance of every farmer who
bought wheat of him, if they M ere in
the laughing business, but as they are
not in that business now, they can on-

ly grit their teeth, and long for an op-

portunity to vigorously apply a num-
ber ten I rogan to that portion of his

tbat he U wh "tlng.
"NViikat BiIipments. Wheat ship-

ments, says the Yaquina J'ostt are now
very fair over the Oregon Pacific and
Oregon Development Co. lines to Ran
Francisco. If war results in Europe
as is generally believed, prices general- -
lv will co on like a rocket, when shin
nwnM m-.-r lli.xd linm trill lu Immune i

makim? times oh rbe Ikv and in the t

Willamette valley livelier than ever
before known and while Europe is
reaping a harvest of blood, America

prill be taking iu the coin for her bread-- !

stuffs, ete.

The "Vr. M. Hoao. The new-steam-

of the Oregon Pacific Railroad
company has been christened the
"Wm. M. Hoag," in honor of the vice-preside- nt

of the road. She has receiv-
ed her machinery from the Willamette
iron works at Portland, and the pain-
ters and carpenters are at work on the
interior of her cabins. She will be

ready for inspection in a few days.
The Wm. M. Hoag is probably the
lightest draught boat afloat iu the Wil--

lamet

TnBOWX FnoM a Horse. George
Buhl, of the Aim of Buhl & Kellenber--

ger, Lutcher3 of this place, on Sunday
last met with quite a painful accident
by being thrown from his horse while
driving a calf. He was unconscious
when picked up, having sustained
some injuries inwardly. His right
arm was also sev.rely bruised. Mr.
Buhl extends thanks to those who
assisted him to his home and other-
wise kindly cared for him.
f

Lumber; Yard. By reference to
our advertising columus it will be seen
that the Hammer Bros, of Spicer have
established a lumber yard at that place
and will handle the celebrated McKin- -
zie lumber, manufactured at Coburg.
These gentlemen are through business
men and all orders given them will be
promptly filled with the best of satis-
faction. They will handle everything
desired by builders and contractors.
Give them a call.

Albaxy City Klkctiox. At Al
bany on Monday last the following
candidate were elected: Mayor, J. 1.
Cowan, democrat; recorder X. J. Hen-to- n,

republican; marshal, I. Hays dem-
ocrat; treasurer, F. L. Kenton, repub-
lican; Couneilmen B. F. Tabler, re
publican; Julius Gradwohl, democrat;
E. Coin, republican. The vote to In-

crease the annual tax from five to six
mills for sewer purposes, carried.

Fixgkr Amputated. A young
man named Frank Link, of Sweet
Home, who had the index finger of
his right hand nearly severed by an
edging saw in the Oneata saw mill at
Yaquina 011 Thanksgiving morning
found it necessary to have it am put ed

on Monday last. Dr. Courtney of
this place performed the operation, and
the healirfg process is setting in finely.

Died. At the residence of Mrs. Gen-

try, in Lebanon on Sunday evening
December 3, 1887, of consumption, Mrs.
Jane Hall. Mrs. Hall had been sick
for more than a year. She leaves a
husband and one child fifteen months
old. The funeral olisequies took place
on Wednesday at the Masonic cem-

etery.

SrxDAY Evexixo Coxckrt. On
Sunday evening next at 0, an inter-

esting concert will be given at the
First Presbyterian church. A very
interesting program intersperced with
readings, recitations, songs, etc., will
be rendered. All are cordially invited
to attend.

Xotice. All persons knowingthem-selve- s

indebted to me for over six
months, will please come forward and
settle up. I must have money to pay
my bills wiOi.- -

J. A. LAMrjEiisox, M. D.

deposits.
Joseph White, road master of the O.

R'y., passed north on Monday morn-

ing, repairing the telegraph wires
which were blown down Itetween this
place and Scio, by the storm of Satur-
day last.

The first heavy rain of the season
commenced on Saturday night, con-

tinuing through Sunday and Monday.
The storm was accompanied by heavy
gists of wind, coming principallythe southwest.

At the annual election of officers of
Brownsville Idge, No. 30, A. F. & A.
M-- , the following gentlemen were
chosen to serve for ensuing Masonic
3't1: J- - M. HoWC, W. M.t Jay A.
Bishop, S. W.; W. T. Cochrane, J. W
C E. Stanard, Sec'y.; Peter Hume,
Treas.

At a regular meeting of Dowdall
Bodge No. 10, K. of P. the following
officers were elected for the ensuing
year: C. H. Younger, C. C; J. H.
Wiilson, V. C--i S. P. Barge.', P.; Cur-ra- n

Cooley, K. of It. and H.; It. I..
Blanc-hard-, M. of F.: H. It. Moyer, M.
of E.; Silas Powell, M. of A.

At the last regular meeting of Cali-poo- ya

Bodge, No. 43, I. O. O. F. of
this place, the following officers were
elected: W. D. Washburn, N- - U.; A.
L. Kirkv V. (J,; M. Farley, It. S.; J.
Ii. Waggncr, 1 .S.; W.R. Kirk, Treas.;
O. H. Elswick, . A. Dyson, and D.
M. Waters, Trustees.

Mrs. M. E. Wiilson will again asume
charge of the Wiilson Hotel, whk--
forsome time past has lieen conducted
by James McHargue, Jr., and known
as the Arlington. The change is

brought aliout by the departure ot Mrs
McHargue,

" who accompanies her
brother to Californir, at which place
she will visit family friends, daring !

the winter months.
At its regular meeting I,inn Chapter,

No. 19, It. A. M., of this place elected
the following officers: F. F. Croft, H.
P.; O. P. Coshow, Sr., 8.; J. M. Wa-
ters, K.; J. B. R.Morcloek, C. H.; J.
M. Howe, P. S.; W. It. Kirk, It. A. C;
W. B. Smith, 3rd V.; W. B. Blanch-ar- d,

2nd V.: R. N. Thompson, 1st V.;
A. K. Thompson, S.; P. Hume, Sec'yJ. M. Moyer, Treas. T. 8. P.

SPICER.
December G.

D. F. Hardman sold some fine beef
cattle to an Albany butcher the jiast
week.

Mr. J. A. Dobkins, who has been
quite ill for some clays, Is once more
able to resume his business.

There w ill doubtless be several resi-
dences erected here during the coming
summer, and probably one or two bus-
iness houses.

Work on the new church has lceii
suspended for a time, on account of In-

clement we-athe- Mr. Arnet has com-
pleted about one-ha-lf of the foundation.

W. R. Hardman, last week purchas
ed a lot adjoining A. A. Bashor, and
will probably build thereon the ensu
ing season. Prof McGhec Is also
thinking of building.

rue lerrtoic storm wnic-i-i lias pre
vailed for the past few days has 110
doubt leen sufficient to satisfy even
the native Oregonian. Rainy weather
may ls healthy, but it Is very Incon-
venient.

The many friends of Mr. S. F. Ham-
mer are glad to learn that said gentle-
man's health has been much bouefited
by his eastern trip. He is now at his
eld home in Illinois and will not re-
turn till spring.

We are Informed that Mr. Levi
Brower who formerly resided here and
who left here in September to engage
in the mercantile business at McCIeay,
Marion county, has been quite success-
ful as a merchant at said place.

We are pleased to learn that Mr. L.
Hammer, who recently came here
from Illinois, will permanently locate
at this place. It is rumored that Mr.
H. is negotiating with Mr. E. Keebler
for ii tract of land adjoining the toWti.

Our present merchant, Mr. J. W.
Bell, has his store well filled with new
goods and is now ready to accommo-
date the people at reasonable prices.
No longer any need of going to Alba-
ny or elsewhere for goods, as farmers
can le supplied at home hereafter.
We lespeak for Mr. B. a liberal jwtt-ronng-e,

Siva o. i i

IIIIS AEW CORAEK ' GrllOCERV,
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C7tEioittM-- w Tools.
lSitildor--1 Hardware.
Powder, Sslot etc.
Giaut Powder. 4

Saw and Axes.

Opcgon,

at :.iaiiki:t vuu:

Groceries and Provisions,.
Tobaccos and Cigars,

,WHITE CROSS BAKING POWDERS.

Pure Siiiar and Maple Syrups, Confectioneries.

ami Ooiinty,
DEALER IN

n n'd

v OT?H

Albany and Lebanon Flour, Bran and Chop.

BOOTS and SHOES. RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES.

COUNTRY PRODUCE TACTEUM sHUE A SOX AB LK.


